Welcome to the Parish
Church of St. Mary the Virgin
23 June 2019 Green
Trinity I
www.ecclestonstmaryschurch.org
Register to receive latest news

J.A.M. meets at 10:30 in the Parish Centre
All Age Eucharist resumes in September

To include articles on this sheet contact Suzanne Dixon 01257 453188 or email suzanne6298@bt.com by Tuesday evening.

08:00 Said Eucharist, President and preacher Fr Andrew
10:45 Choral Eucharist President Fr Andrew, Preacher Ven Mark Ireland, Archdeacon of Blackburn

Hymns
97 Alleluia 627 670 432

Collect: O God, the strength of all those who put their trust in you, mercifully accept our prayers and, because through the weakness of our mortal nature we can do no good thing without you, grant us the help of your grace, that in the keeping of your commandments we may please you both in will and deed; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.

Readings: Isaiah 65: 1 – 9; Psalm 23;
R: The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.

Intercessions: Those who have been in need for some time:
Tommy Trayling; Colin Buckley; Pat Wilson; Helen Christopher; Graham Pownall; Olivia Wilson; Tony Dolan; Margaret Dolan; Audrey Batten; June Davenport; Pat Lee; Michael Walker; Jack Singleton; Gemma Kavanagh, Rueben Whittle

TODAY
After 10:45 Eucharist you are invited to the Parish Centre to continue with fellowship and friendship. Tea, coffee, squash and biscuits available for a donation.

In the Week
Daily Gospel Readings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lk 1 57 - 66 Mt 7 21 - end</td>
<td>Mt 7 21 - end 6, 12 - 14</td>
<td>Mt 7 21 - end 15 - 20</td>
<td>Mt 8 1 - 4</td>
<td>Mt 8 5 - 17</td>
<td>Cyril Irenaeus Peter &amp; Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth of John the Baptist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Morning and Evening Prayer will be said in church this week at 09:00 and 17:00 Monday to Thursday
Monday: 10:30 Tot’s Praise
Wednesday: 11:30 Said Eucharist
Thursday: 13:30 Funeral of Marylyn Barbara Haydock RIP

Next Week
30 June Trinity 2 Green
08:00 Said Eucharist 10:45 Parish Eucharist

Readings: 1 Kings 19: 15 – 16 & 19 – 21; Psalm 16;

£1901 weekly covers church running costs.
£10 PER PERSON PER WEEK IS THE COST OF KEEPING OPEN OUR CHURCH COMMUNITY

St. Mary Actual Income 01.05.19 – 31.05.19 £4,400.37
Actual Expenditure £5,455.92
Deficit this month £1,055.55
Deficit this year £3,892.27

Forms available for tax payers. Please make sure you have completed yours. Gift Aiding raised £10,995.54 in year 2017.

CONTACT DETAILS
Priest-in-Charge Fr. Andrew Brown 01257 452777
Church Warden Gilly Jamieson 01257 451863
Church Warden Garry Fishwick 01257 453571
Weddings Andrea Cheetham 01257 451932
Baptisms Claire Walsh 01257 433167
Funerals Linda Thornton 01257 451075
Centre - hallbookings@ecclestonstmaryschurch.org
PCC Secretary valdapearson@gmail.com
New Horizons amanda@mcverry.co.uk

Keep up with the latest news and events on Twitter! https://twitter.com/ecclestonstmary select - Follow
This week’s school newsletter is on the blue noticeboards.

Spiritual Growth
The following daily intentions are suggested:
Monday: Prophetic voices in the world
Tuesday: Theological Colleges
Wednesday: Chorley Mayor and Council
Thursday: Good teaching in the church
Friday: The Anglican Communion
Saturday: Those being made Deacon and ordained priest over this weekend

Walking Day Invitation to a light lunch in The Centre 13:00 followed by the procession with brass band and choir 14:00 from the church car park, and a short service of witness at the primary school with drinks and biscuits to finish us off.

All Age Eucharist takes a break for the summer but will resume in the autumn term. We want to thank staff and children for bringing fresh and thought-provoking explanations to our services.

Messy Church is being planned for the autumn. If you have any comments or wish to contribute please contact Karl Mayor.

Stewardship
You Can Help in promoting the use of The Parish Centre contact hallbookings@ecclestonstmaryschurch.org

Living Water’s Food Bank and Chorley Homeless – Don’t forget to use the grey bins for these worthy collections.

Home Insurance up for renewal? Consider the generous offer from Ecclesiastical which is on the rear noticeboard.

Through use of the Contactless Terminal, £281 was raised in total; £111 Cyclone Appeal and £170 Christian Aid Week.

Faculty Petition please see the noticeboards for notice of a replacement to repair the boiler house roof following a theft of lead. Details of the plan are shown on the noticeboard.

Have you bought your £5 book of raffle tickets? This is our biggest money raiser providing funds to keep Anglican church life thriving in Eccleston; we need you to join in this important mission. Books are at the back of church – just take some and get stubs and money back by Summer Fair Friday 28 June 15:30 – 18:00 at the school. Churches role is CAKES CAKES CAKES... & SCONES for sale and cream teas; BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES for tombola, prosecco wheel and gin board.

TAKE A GIFT CARD from the blue boards and bring your donation in to church by Sunday 23 June. If you can’t be there get involved by selling RAFFLE ticket £5 books, donating money or cakes which can be brought to church and placed in the labelled boxes at the blue boards.

Helpers/Jobs list is on the porch board for those who can give a hand in preparation and on the day.

PLEASE GET INVOLVED!

‘This is the Day’ An organ concert supported by our choir, Poulton-le-Fylde Monday 24 June 19:00 raising money including for our organ fund. See posters.

Choir 19:00 – 20:15 Thursday in Church. All welcome

To all my friends at St.Mary’s – thank you for all the good wishes you have sent and for the offers of help and lifts during my time of incapacity. It is very much appreciated. Blessings Gill

Do you shop online? Use Easyfundraising
Our 54 supporters to date have raised £1730.86

Fire Notice In the event of emergency evacuation there are two exits:
• Through the main door
• Through the Jesus Chapel (To the right of the altar)
• Muster by the War Memorial, await instructions

Disability Provision
There is a hearing Loop system in place in church for wheelchair users. A wheelchair is available.
Disability toilet is in the Parish Centre

Disability toilet is in the Parish Centre

Social